Fire And Snow Waltz
Choreographed by Norma Jean Fuller

**Description:** 24 count, 2 wall, beginner waltz line dance

**Musik:** Farmer's Blues by Marty Stuart & Merle Haggard [87 bpm / Country Music / CD: Marty Stuart & His Fabulous Superlatives]

Let The Light Shine On You by Doug Stone [CD: In A Different Light / Available on iTunes]

Start dancing on lyrics

**BOX STEPS**
1. Step left forward
2. Step right to side
3. Step left together
4. Step right back foot
5. Step left to side
6. Step right together foot next to left foot angle body slightly right

**TWINKLES**
1-2. Turning slightly right, cross left over right, step side right on right
3. Turning slightly left, step in place on left
4-5. Cross right over left, step side left on left
6. Turning slightly right step in place on right

**GRAPEVINE, ½ TURN**
1-3. Cross left over right, step right to side, cross left behind right
4-6. Step ¼ turn right on right, step left forward, pivot ¼ turn on right

**GRAPEVINE, DRAG TOUCH**
1-3. Cross left over right, step right to side, cross left behind right
4-6. Step big step to right, drag left next to right, touch tip of left toe next to right

*Option: start bringing right arm up on 5, continue to bring arm up turning palm up on 6*

**REPEAT**
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